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DUST KILLED HIM.
'ail

MTte a um dim AFiaa
ttOMm ILLKKS,

u

tMM CAM Valley m Bodler to the
Mr Casper Mrtnlg It

M the Uf per Reading Depot,
UvkeSStSf', OB MHr BvtaMg,

'OottTHBiA, Pa, April 15. Dvl S.
45, died on Saturday rtaiai

I MlMMOBSoeUi Front street. Death
by flint suill coneutapuoa alter

illness, dim whu oi mat
Mag spent la bed. The deoeaaed

i at Llsee Valley, Lancaster county,
llTUf sere 4 years. Dar

paf feat time he was employed at tie flint
i sera waa u foreman, niwuiiuiiii,

a. weighing over 200 pound.
tM' attending Physician. Dr. O.F.

rkeL seated IBM hla death wia due aolely

'a aunt dust Hawaa b member cf comtey A, 903d P. V., durlcf tbe war,
vmm Mioagea 10 uenerat weisn post a

It and three children survive, xue
faMrat will be held en Tueaday ifternoon
tttl tfeleekt services at Btiome united

l afauxebt of which be waa a mem
'ft

k '.;Oa Saturday evening O.spor Medwlg, an
r on ine . u., waa taiaiog 10

I at the upper depot of that road at
- lAoaster and waa struck In tbe faoa by

K oate perron unktovn. Tbe fellow then
yam away to caeape punishment. Mr.
Medwlg baa a terribly discolored eye aa the

- Mralt or the acaault.
r A nesting will be held In the room ed- -
. falnlfiv I hit (KilBmhl. 1 1 lurit rtarlnr thIB

'treolDK lor ue pnrpoae or organizing a
bate ball club. The olub will be managed
kyTbomta J, Metsger. The elub will be
tally equipped by A. J. Ketch, Phllajel--

. fjkta. A dally report of the League and
Association aoorea win do potted ea a
tM.tlAAI at )ka. Alnh.. kirinn.(Alf .lumm v ...........

aeorge W. Bonroeaer, man agent on ine
f route between Columbia and l'erryvllle,

kT Zrrl .T. .... ....?.Ma Will ea auoeeeaea 07 aisinewo. wouc.
wnll known Rnnnblleui and b member

.at the Colombia iobool board. Thoro wai
r'qalte a fight for the appointment, Wolfe

was hacked vy warm aupportera 01 Mr.
I'Breataa In hla candidacy for Congrats.

. iMrf.M ltl I.A hIH mi Tns.rf.fl lln UIT SVlllUm I.A WW MV.fc V AMVnMMlJ i .J.
'Paul's P. . church, with preaching on the
; following subject.: 1050 a. m., "Return

Kvto Bethany;'' 4.30 p. ra, Farewell to the
fc Temple;" a service at Safe Harbor In the

,yuung.
V Twenty persons were oontlrmed In Trinity
ilMfcrmed ehuroh end twenty.two In HU

fatm'a Lutheran church on Sunday more-la- s,

I.-- meeting of the atockboldora of the
wagon woraa wut ne nem inis evening.

lUepreaenUtlvee of the P. R. A. and R. A O.
iX. R. were In town thla afternoon oen- -
lerrlBg with the beard of direct d about a

f leeetloa for tbe Dlant
fi Jaseph H. Reed, 1. R, K. brakeman

iWBO WH IUU9X DJ U plug Bl UIJ U UDWr
;bout two months ago, la In town and will

t! iratara to work thla week. Ho was In the
i TkflanlUl nar k mnnth.
i.ft, j." x. n. i, iy oar was iu luwu uiia
aneracon.
. BlBiakit A ft Vt lf nwn. In.rlittf frt- - a lt.lti; t - aavaa .j ? u n iu'uoj tut a Tisn

f. JisMrlenda In Dmvlllo.

Jacob Mjar.' Death,
"K

Jacob Myers, sged 78, died at bla homo la
MouatTllle, ;at an early hour thla morning.
9ba cause el bis death waa apoplexy, attacki
as which he bad been anbjoot to for a long
BOM. Jfr. Myera was a retired farmer. Be

W owned a farm In Manor townahlp.on whloh
mm iaiuu uaiu buuu nvoo jears Bgu,

ha retired and moved to Mountville.
where ho took up bla residence. When s
naldent et Manor township be was

aehool director for anvFr.l vaara.
He leaves four sons and three

i' iaaDKoiers. u waa a man nianiy eaieomod
vflahlsnelghborhoni. The funeral takea

place on Thursday afternoon at one
'tfolook.

& - . . . .. .
: uniiBTeneu utcau.
fVr Thn fflmllv nf Mr. Ahrthim TllrkH harnis; .rr..T. ."'" -- '" r."'- -

BfJOl IO IUB 13TJJI.L.IUKnUKH CUlCf, BS lB6y
t sve anually done for a number of years
f past, a aampio or unleavened broad such

P-- f. ea baa been eaten by the Hobrews at the
.iy- auu tur iuuuuuui ui yoarrj j)ai, as

directed in the Mosalo law. Tho bread la

ViS 3 UVO"1 UU"pr negins a. sunie. tmi evening ana continues
ipiioraevendejB, will be atrlotly observed

"" joar, aa uuuni, 07 ail proiGABUIg

k,r- - .
aul4aa e at..t,r a.wu.aa aw a luuicvg ama.

'. mehiel B. Davlf. who retirosnnta thn
abaoeo firm et Joseph Mavet'a Bona, et Now

; "... Tork, In UiU city, Saturday, met with an
p; aeaMMt at tbe warehouse on North Queen

awaat. There are no atepa in tbe rear of the
raranuun, uui luaua. icu irom uie uoor
a Ue yarJ. Mr. Davis atepped on tbe

:j!sBk to walk out,and as ho did so it broke.
i'M was thrown about five or alz feet, and
! had one ankle very badly anralned.

-
. arha n.t.l.1int. DHa..

JaIi. Tl TbI1I. M.TC..Mnn. k.. I.ms.bJ ,wwm am A.....J, vuyuwtiu, una UVnUU
S work on the new bridge to be constructed

the 8 in quohanna river at Harrlsbure.
'Ta derricks have been placed In position

w atones are on the ground, Thoro will
f hat flftaan until nf (hn hrlrlon aIiM In thn

feiSMBt and aevan n the eaat p.hannnl. Thn
:'AilaTMaa la tn hn flntnh.it hi fall.r."" -- -- " j

Ilia Brabikar Cilia OonUnuad.
' The wltneetea aubruinaed by thecom- -

Bamiia.llli n (tatlfv In 111. ....1 ...
aialast Merry W. Brubaker, who la

EvYaiaMged with vlo'.atlng tbe liquor law were,
.a jvioermau itarra cmoe thla arternoou.

v uauiaerendant-- could not go on
:aa on acoountot the criminal

S. AWM..4. KaJM l.i ..h.Iah ah.4 ,t.M .. l
aRV. Hawg w fMiivu iuu u uaaxiuie was

; Want Dlrorcea.
.':; ThA followlnv netltlnna fnr Hlrnrxn o.o-x Ha -- -- w.w.vw .....a

this morning and aubecaaaa Issued
;;iaary Hatz, city, vs. Joseph Halz,
taaaitery; uary van Noatran, city, va

,arBBai tbu .iiainu, uussriian ; JICOD
lajtebower, Ejat EarJ, va. Mary LDtchower,

jK Changs el I'Ucii.
-- . C Black, formerly with John E.

Bifaaver, hai aoeeptod a position as trading
inawTtaa with k. j. Kubn's & Ca, et tbla
Itf.' Be atarted on Sunday on a trip
baengh northern Pennsylvania and New

rTark.
,5
S" Cava 81,000 BalL
.Iaabella Herr, acalnet whom a anlt for
ffWatfer was entered by Georse Jarret.

ILvi0i,"h ner CSUIel bad the ball reduced
Aa; 11,000, and abe furnished the required1aerlty for ber appearance at the next
seres or ue common picas court.

..
Hf-4- iv noma,
rJTorman Keller, aon of u. a Keller.

, .w., --.. u iUja mcroiog terajrattle, Wiahlnitoa territory, ug lm
'oaytea b reapcnsiDie petition In tbe laree

faalaatatacffleeof Eahleman, Llewellyn &

,

VIOfkB Ilawinatnasl

AM worka el tbe Utar Bt'eara Hc.tlng
mr " ujr, wnicn nave lum

i Mr aevf ral weekr.were tr..
.aader tbo new management They

laaap'.oyment to about thirty men.

Mai Htrloas.

IM waa error la tbe report that Mr.
Its. irwior of Mount Hope, had hli
kfnkea by au accident In tbe Qsld :

ifelry ai not at all serious.

V ralutlns tha tur Bom
Up toUer boxes et thla town are recelvlrg
aaraaatofgreea petot Workmen bec.u
)akihteawrsiog.

a caLampitw imohuk.
etare Darny Telia She Oeaaealttea IM

Habreaer varglwy aa Vefcraarr.
It will be reraeaabered by the readers of

the iHTKLLiciENcaR that ea the night of
February 21 or early la tha morning et the
221 tbe home et Jacob Habeoker. who
Uvea with hla two alaters In Manor town
ahlp, waa entered by burglars. Tha men
pointed platola at the heada cf tha people In
houae and threatened to kill them It
tbey did not give tbem money. They
fired aeveral shots, but got nothing.
George Watson and Horace Dorter, two
colored men of Columbia, were arrested on
tbe oharge by Offloers WltUck and Barnhold
and their caae le down on the trial Hat for
thla week. Thla morning Dorsey made a
confession In the county prison land aatd he
would turn etate'a evidence. He says ttat
he, '.Wataon, laaao Craig; and Wash Coin
all of whom are colored, were together at
Ilabecker's houae that night Tbey placed
blacking on tbolr facoa before leaving
Columbia and drove to Habeoker'a house.
Dorsey and Craig waited outalde of tbe
houae with tbe team and Cole and Watson
went Inaldo. Doreoy aaya that he did not
know that tbe men had pistols until tbey
heard their firing tbe abota Inalde.

After Wlttlck bad heard the statement o
Dorsey be and Constable Barnhold atarted
In; search et Cole and Craig, who tbey
knew were In town attending court In a
abort tlnio both were captured and placed
In Jail. Although tbey were getting ready
to leave town, having beard et Doreey's cor.'
foaaton. They will be heard by Squire
Krane, et Columbia.

Death of len. Urabam.
N- k- Yoiik, April 15. Uen. Charles K.

Orausm, ez surveyor and al oflloer
of the port of Now York, died at LakewooC,
N. J., y of pneumonia.

ItiAD rroy roiorl'a sieo'al Xaslrr notice
In another column. njirlltm

Tha Ttalnsd Animal Bftotr,
It should not be forgotten that Prof. Illake'a

floe troupool IralDOJ anlmsla will beat rulton
cpera home this OTonln. Tbe onlorlalomant
given by them li highly spoken of every.
n here and tboy will no doubt draw largely
during the week.

A pilze will be given at Baturday'a mallneo
to the boy or alrl making the moat num ber of
words from ttc wcra "l'&r&aor."

rine Cards.
Jajt recslvrd nt this ofllco a fine assortment

of Bailor Cards, Fancy Advertising Cards and
email mirrors lor advertising purposes.
1'ilntnd to order at reasonable ratoj. Our im-
ported cards era beauties.

llsin rrey A Xckert'a special E aster notice
In another column. aprlltld

MUraoptleon Vlawt
Oho exhibition of atoreaplicon vlows at

Ollvut llapllit church evening,
promlsit to boa very fine ontertalament.
'1 he views are of the best and they will be
shown by a compotunt oporater.

ItiAD rrey & Kckert's tpoclal Kastcr notice
In uuolhor column. aprll-tf-

J. n. Martin & Oo'a. Pretty Window.
Ono of ths most attractive windows In town

at present Is that of J. ll.Mirtln A Co., ef Vt est
King street. It has been prettily flttafl up
In a rustle manner for Kastcr. The bottom of
t)e wlnflow his boon covered with moss and
gross, and It Is laid out In walks of tin.
'ihrongh It are scattered small trees and
piftty plants. In tbo centre of the window lsa
small pond which Is kept s applied with water
tint runs Irom a sea shell, in the pond are a
number of fpld nib. Two very frisky kids
cccnpy a bark honse la one corner of the win
dowundlu unotheronoa number el live rab-
bits. Scattered thrnuga the gooundt are rab-
bits and chickens or all kinds. Saturday
allomosn and evening thore was a largo
crowdofpoDplo In front of the window at all
timet inslflo et the store the oountsrs are
loaded flown with Xsjter goods. Thcro are
esuf t Ilk, candy, china of all sitae, boildes
rabbits, ch'ckuns, and other goods appropri-
ate to the aeuoa.

IIxai) rrey A Kckert's special lastor notlco
In another column'. aprll-ll- d

DHATUa.
Mtsrs April is, 1SS9, in Muuntvlllu, JacobMjers, or., oned 78 2 months and SUduys.
'ihertl&tlves nndfrlonds of the family are

reipcoltuUy invited to attend the funeral,
from his law rrstdonco on Thursday afternoon
atone o'clock at the house, and twoo'clock at
llabeckor'a HornonlU mrr ling homo, aid

MAKKKTS.
ftillaelulila lrofln ...

l'HinrsLriii. Apill dull:niuottlfifl l'uiiu'a .urors, S2 7503 81 : ottra.
ftmSSW' " l0- -l, roller. (I tea

tyheut djii, but ttcadyi No 2 rcd,7Jc; No
1 1V'uua red. 110).

Lorn steady re 2. KQilUa.
ajJ1,lK""AiNo2wmte,3l,c; No 2 mliod,

ilran'd'nll i wlntor, llftino.
Ualed hy st04dyI timythy, 17ni7 to forchoice noar-h- yi mUod, ttsoi&.as tonuallty.
uutior nun, ncttvo:i Venn's Creamery, 27oiPenn'a prints oitra,Jo.
SKKSkiroiuuudiuitlve; l'onn'a nrU, las.Cheose auU part sklius, lOSojlull skims,

(iroloura dull t Bonn! In bbls. S3 90.
rota'.o:sdutlal230loc V busbsl.

a.

Quotations by need, MoUraun Co., bankera, l.inoa3U)r, l'n.saw roRK List, 11 a. M, Ian. ir.v,Oanada Paclrlo .... to
U. U. U. 1....,,, ,
Colorado cool ,
Control Pacinc
OanadaBonthern ....

....
Uen. Uio O
W.1,V )S7 i3:I.ne , ayi

Brie 2nd j
Jer c. wj
? ......'............ ....
fou, M 6(j.
? iu

Jllch.Cou
Bock Valley '.

toi
eis.y61 iw 103Jl

Sfejaaa.::::-:::::::- :

sees

SS.?, JMrJrtiuon"! . 3i
paoiiioMau :.:::::: : : .

Klohmona Terminal vj
2r ...... ay."" fi.iJU..,., IV to

eiHWabash Com.

Western U.. 85S WKWest Bhore Hon ds
rwiaoairiiix u

Leh.Vai KSK f-- ....Pa El li tA 6l"SfUjf 22 8 UK H 11--

fjoh- -

Hostouv. rasa ::::; :::: ....
i,' 5T ........ ..,
Vanl. i.'
J?, w

I0jf R

XKW ADVJtUTlBEUKNTB.

A BSOLUIELY PURE.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER.
T,,n.Bw.aer R?ve 'ftrtes. A marvel ofin? J?. y.eirengtnond wholesomeness. MoraSn?iP.,,.t,mul1"' ""Unary kinds, and eu
nnwoT.n "V,?1 yi"lbx 'um or phopbVoonly in cam. Hotal Uakihot owuaa Co ,ue wwlnut. Now York

martMydAlyw-
riALlFOKNIA RED AND WU1TK

,Ui'lttt,B L1QUOB BTOBB,we-- a Centre Square. Lancaster. Pa.

FO UND A PRAYKR
hav tto saiue by caUiniai

the ITaLLiasaiciB Offlce , ifa

WANTKD-BOlf- H WANTED TO
Applyatonce. J. H.CHVK.A'iT". '

ais-id- t
Mrn" vt Vl0' nl DDk "rt.incasi.r, p,

WATNTED A KKWOOOD BUTTON.
ea gae ahlrta at was

Test Slag street. . ' t 'fluBKgXZ CO.
ltd 'I i '

FOR TUB COMPLEXION 1HAlltkH llotiuel Boap. Sells tvory
where.

NOTUINH BUT TUK lllOUEHT
Itoubln Beflned Ol's used la

the formula of Wild flower Ucijnet.

KEYSTONE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
S!5. Teaches the best

and most prsotlcsl methoflt In boak-keopln-

Tnltlon reaiioBabls. Jnstmetlon Ihorongh,
Course gnarontrod. Typowrlllng and short- -

suiu isasai. rcrnninKsniiinaW. U. atossxK, Prinelpal,
tfdAw Lancaster, re.

INSURE A COMFORTABLE ANDTOrefreshing' bath, and a thoroughly tolt
akin, use wild Flower UoquoU

PATENTS DURING APRIL AND
allowance If On.

tired. WittoWM. U. UAllcucK, 618 seventhstreet, Washington, V. C, P. O. Hox K0.
rormerly Kxamlner In patent Office. Thirteen
years pracuoe.

HARRISON CASTLE, NO 118 ONE
Interesting o (Talis that haa

bicn held In this city will be a coneert, Prise
Drawing" and l'aekate Party, at atmnncrchor
lltli.Tueiday evoalnr, April 16. line Music,
comlo Ac The uniform Bank Ilea
Iloas Commandcry, K.of M. O...will be escort-
ed to the Hall by the Iroq noli Band, and will
fives "limit, or Sword Drill on the stage,

worth oi Prizes will be (I von away,
Proceeds for the benefit of Harrison Ctst'o,
No. lis, KnighU of the Myslto Chain, lleketa
only loe, for sale at thn door. ltd

lOo" SI'BIKU NOVKLT1KJ. loOti
H. GERHART'S.

The most eamplnto aisortmnnt of Spring
Overcoating Kngllsh Cheviots, Diago-
nal and Casslmoro Suiting and 'ironsnrlng
that has over been shown In this city. Weik-shi- p

the boat and all goods warranted as rep-
resented. H.HKUIIAUT,

No. IS North que- - n stieM.
VOnly:iHrect importing Tailor In the City

of Lancaster.

ORPHANS' COURT HALE OKKEAL
Pursuant to an Older of ths

Orphans' Court of Lancaster connty, tin un-
dersigned, administrator of the citato nt Johnw. Unblay, deceased, wl I sell ai pnbllo sale
the real estate et slid decsascd, Iwlng a two-sto- ry

Brick Dwelling House, with buck back
building and other Improvements, and the In,
of ground thereto belonglnir, situated Mo tOS
south Prlnco street, Lancaster, I'a., contain-
ing In front on Prince street 20 fuel and ex-
tending in depth of that width eastward lit
feet to a six feet wide common alley running
south from Conostrg struct, together with
tbe right to use said alley.

Tha premises are told sublect ti a tr nrtcare
of HAO, with interest train April l, 16Si. rur-cha- se

money psyah'o July 18. 1S:1. one-thir-

of purchase money arter tbe pay inent of debts
of said deceased to remain charged on tbo
premises as dower during tbo lifetime of
oarahL. Unblry, widow, thn Interoit thereof
payable to her annually, and at her death the
Iirfnclpatdeceased.

to bs paid to the helrt of John W.

Sain to be held at the Fountain Inn llofol,
South Quiwn street, Lancaster, Pa., on Thurs-
day, May p, lgsg at Hi o'clock p. m.

SHAH L lUJill.Ky, Administratrix.
JoiL 1,. llitHES, Auctioneer. alMtdH

pROOIOR'S FULTON OPKRA UOUSE.

Admission, 15c, 20r, SOnnd 50c

OommonclDg Monday, April 15,
WITH UBUAL MATINKES.

BLAKE'S

EQUINE PAEADOX.
li'rToiiaerrui Anluinls. 14

Marvelous Kqulno Miracles The most
limnztng animal actors ever oxhlhlu d before
the public. Meo the Uroat
Thn Court-Boo- Scone. 1 hs tlUo chtllenno
Mulo 'llght-ltop- e rTalkerot the World.

Horses That Talk.
H01UK3 THAT PLAY UPON BW1SB ltWi.LS.

al.t ltd

TOUY TUE GENUINE
WHJCNYOU rUKCIUSK

Pearl Flour I
Sea that It Is mannracturedbyKKKI-Dki- i,t atM. Annvllle, Pn.
Tliolilflhcbruotrf this Flour and

?Tfiit reputatloa It has attained li--

partlrs to ulopt the uau.o.

Krelder's Tcarl Flonr
his no equal anywhere. Tho price li
73c. Tons anil tons are brlnpc soul In
1 nncn ter with thn best tuUnlirtlon.Ihi) (leuuluo i'umI riour is In WhltuP)orllag4. rorsHloiit

GRABILL'S
ORIGINAL

--AN I-I-

Only Cash
X. . Cor. Uoke A-- Ylue Sis.,

Lancaster, l'a.
Open Kvonlngs. Telopheno,

mayll-M.W- .r

TOLINN A RRENEMAN'S

WWN MOWERS.
-- BUY THE--

" PENNSYLVANIA

LAWN MOWER.

It Is decidedly the best. It wlllwcarlorifordo the work butter with loss labor, and cuthigher grass thsu any other slower,
Tha" PENNSYLVANIA "tc-di- y stands atthe head of all Lawn Mowers ujnn the mar.ktt, which position It hu acquired solely onlu merits.

FLINN & BRENEMAH,

152 North Quoon Street,

LANUASTKU.PA.

sTEAM.
Wfl dAalrn In ntl 11.. -- ,..,, A ........

of steam tioods and KnglucurB' Supplies, tooef Pipes. Valves.and Cast Iron PltttngsAsbestos, Vulo.beston and Usudurisn.Bheet;
iL0,l.na ,va Packings : Scotch and Bedhm',J1L?,lu',tl0,,B OlS'sos. Btcam Badl.bteam Healing a ppantus i bet undCan beiews, and In tacialuiotleverythtnK re-quired by steam users, and ull of which weoffer at prices which we guarantee to be low erthan thewo of any other dealer In this vlclnltv.Wn h.vu im.lllDi.ln..,. .l.u in- - -- . : -j mo mii(,i Blues. &liabelha-- connectoi with the Tolunhnro Kx.chantte. are prepared toieselvo and nil allordeis In the pctslblo time. When Inwant of anythtrg In our line, call on ns lorprices and we wla convince you et our abilityand willlnguoss to sayu j ou Mcnuy, Del.yana eiatlon.

fhatU.ng, Pulley a.Hangers.bpeclal Machinery.
Plumhers' undUos tituiia' 'lools, I'otlernj,
-- . u iron unaiirasi unsung., and lorthe prompt repair et all kind of uiacbtuery
lully solicit a thareot your p'atronuge.

Central Machine WorksUl A 13 NOHTH OUKIHT1AN bT.,

ne.rTlephouTc0neioaORrge,,or

VMW ADVMMTllBMBim

Qf PER CENT. OP GLYCERINSJJ roareeeals one part et the Wlla riewaruoqneteeap. s "s ,

SOLLED IKON CURB PLATMS, A BK
and don't

coit half a tnnrh ns wood curbten-f- . Sao
samples through the city.

LbUmill,
aprS-tf- Northern Market, Uineaat, Pa.

AN INEXPENSIVE TOILET LUX.ury Is Wild Flower Boquet Soap. Bellieverywhere

w illTE COn ON WAHTE, OOHFJCO
b ine pouna, lea i in lota el 10 pounds

or over, fw. All goods delivered to any part
of the cl ty rree call onJOUBBBST, No.333
Kaat rulton street. uiltfd
EXQUISITELY PERFUMED, CON.

la WI d Flower
Soap,

IKE HR1CK8, F1KK OLAY, AT LOW
fl antes, go to JOHN UXHT, Ml jtast rniton

buuuim uiv-ii- a

OHKAKKER'S LIQUOlt lr.
CKNTBK SQUABS.

rviiEiiYi: WHISKY.
My own dlstUlatUn. eopls-tt- d

IJOIt HORIZONTAL STATION AMY
SJ Enzlnos, fiom 2 to to horse-powe- and
Vertical Knalncs from 2 lo 40 boric-powe- you
will find Uism at JOUABASZ'o, 833 at rul-ton street. , ml tfd

INJECTORS, RUE LITTLE GIANT,
and glee tors. Kber-ma- n

Holler Seeder. Ptmberlny Injector.
American Injectors, all In stock at JOHN
BKST'H, ill Kaat Fulton atreot ral-U- d

IF IN WANT OK JJKA8S OR IRON
Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocke, Petand Bib cocks, Lover Cock, ewlns Joints,cill and got them, or tend your order by mall,to JOHN 1IKST.SJJ Kaat rulton-S- tnMfd

WE ARE CONFIDENT YOU WILL
?. 'or calling your attention toWild Flower Boquetscap.

AN AR1IOLE THAT IS MADE OP
thopnrnst mnterlalt and never falls tosatisfy, la Wild Flower Uoquet,

SAW MILLS, BAKK MILLS, COB
Leather Bollers, Tan Psckcrs.Trlple

Horo Powora, Milling and kilning kfaohlnery.
at JOHN Ba,8i"0l!U3 Bast Fulton tUeet.

1112 ltd
TMcURANN & NOWLEN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
1S0NOBTHQUEKNSTBKBT.

OK OAST IRON PIl'E K11TINQS,
S1 both pluln and reducing, up to

diameter, Malloabla Fittings, flanges, Flange
Unions, Unniro'ds, American Unions, TubeBuppoiH, Uaniors, Floor and Culling Plates.goio.iouN BaXM, S3J Bast Fulton street.

UlMId

cITY HALL

VIQAR STOHE.
I am now losatodat No. 7 West King street,

where 1 will at all times' knap on hand a lull
line of cliolro clears, smokln and chewing
tohocooe. Will ba pleased to have my Irlondaand rations give mo a call

d UKO M. B0BO.KB.

CTBNRY WOLF,

FURNIIVIiE STORE,
has removed to U0 Bast King street, having a
full line of Futnlturoof evoiy deiorlptlon attha lowest prices Also Undertaking promptly
attended to. Cull and examlao our goods.

aprs trait im Bait King street.

JTEUKTIES!
NECKTIES I

Tho llnoitllnoever shown In this city. Take
n. lro nt our revolving wlsdow
llnatilles for 'A cents. Shirts to order lor SL00.
Cur own inakn In stock for 75 cent".

Tit lUPA SHANK'S Milrt Honse.
marX-lyd- R lw North Uuoe n btreet.

BOOKKEEPING. of an education
which Ins so Important apart lu tbo workerlltons Ilookkcoplog.

In thesoduysof the slnrp competition thebusiness man who expects to win must flguie
closely, llecunnot dothlB without knowing
iho condition of his atrlrt, and this
know lodcn ran ba obtained at the

" '.r.KtllnKStitiet.It. WEiDLin, Principal.

MARTIN HRO'S.

Tho cntlro house has

nowattractlont for "Kas-

tcrEaster Week Week." Bulls for
Children, lllggor Boys

Attraction?. and lion. Ntckwoai,
Shirts, Waists, Spring
Undorwenr. 11 o h 1 o r v.

Ulovos. Spring Orercoats, etc , io
Mttterhii, wniKht, color, nt, llnlsh, style andprice Just nht Kvery Spring overcoat

rhonldhavnnllof tko'o. Ours have Your tit
ru-id- to put on and clioleo of many lots, Veiy
good lor so 00, a luxury for t.OCO. so what's
tiutwuen. rvery now notion tbo season sug-
gests In children's and boys outfit Is repre-
sented In our stock. Every going soit. Chil-
dren's Kilt.Suits In many new styles lor boys'
2 j oar s to U yiwrj at I J to 10 111 W

ben tbo tirfolk and JoneyBllts and Bathes.
Knee Pant buiu S2ro to liuco. Many oye
ottohlni; styles be.wecu thosu two pilced
moosurei.

bee the Suits at S3 to, 14 0) and U 00
2 ho big boys prolably have male up theirminds whu they want. Tho klud icey'iothinking et It hero with ovcry possible larth-lo- g

otl the p' ice . Hulls 4 00 to 118 00.
ine tailoring and workmanship in the cus-

tom department. Ant to your ides and back
awaits you.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing Tallorlug ami FornlBhlrtf

Goods,

NO". 25 AND 2S NoitTlI.QUEEN STBKET

LANCAS'IBU, FA.

w ILLIAMSON A FOSTER.

OUR EASTER CARD

AjN INVITATION
--TO

Our Salesrooms I

IhcroweMvo dlmlarnd the largest assort-
ment olUuuts, lloyi' and Children's clothing
for sprlrg wcirat prices that we know are tbe
lOWlBt--

Chlldrou's Kilts and Kaeo Pant Suits, $200,

Boys' urcsi Bulls, 14 51, 5 00. 16 00.
Ueuts Dress Suit'. ISO). S10W, til 00,
OentsTop Couts foreprlog.nto.sjco, 700,

BATUUKLS AND QUIP BACK".

MEDIUM WIGUTUMDBWAB
Before chanirlng yonr Underwear see what

we hive in alodium Weights, lu Merino, All-Wo-

and Camel's Hair.
rine White Merino Shirts and Drawers at

KCearh 710 suit
A better Merino Shirt and Drawer at eCo

each. 11 W milt..
A tine Merino fclilrt and Drawer 7c each,

II w suit
Men's Camel Hair Shirts and Drawers at 12 00

and 3 oo suit.
Men's Flco Whlto Gauze Wool Shirts and

Drawers at t: &o per suit
AlioaUnolliiiiof Pialnand Fancy Colors 1

Hose at special prices.

SPRING HATS.
I.iKht w'irh, light colors, new shines of

Still mid rotthntr, of light cloth or felt, allshapuiaud pile s
Akcuu lor tae colebrated Knox Hals.

Our Gent's Gossamer SoftBhos,
Vety soft, pliable nock, In Congrcsi and Lace,glove nttlng, nttiSO, Isoueof the biggest bai'
gains et tnu teuton.

Willianisou St Foster's,
33.54,36&38E.KINGSTh

LAMOABTBBtrA.
AND 318 MAUKBT BT HABU1B1JUCQ PA.

Kir ADv.WTiMi.ajm.

fJr.L2KzJ1,l,ID AND

FHI 'BOLTS, LIU SCREWS, BJRerews, eqnare aad Haxre Bate. uner.:;;: --., .aa,MawrDifca M sjsjsm

OADIATORM, OF ANT MAKE OR DK--
ngurea, hy JOHB Mir, m BsMI teaa tree t. istfd

FOR PULLEYS. SHAFTING, OOL- -
Baagers. aiaasp Bona. OeaeHaga.

mVifd0 " T' " MreeC

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Patterns, Drawings sad

reasouable. at JOHBm Bast Fulton street. ast-U-d

--aOK AMERICAN SIGHT FEED
JB CyUadsr Lubricators, Olaas Oil Cups feeVoarlnsi, you can get them at JOHB BkSfs,U Bast Ful ion street. Ba2-t-

ENDORSED BY THE MEDIOAL PRO.
tollet Purpoees U WUd

Floscr Boiuet eoap.

TPOR BOILERS, HORIZONTAL, TUBU.JO lar, Vertlosl, Portable, cylinder. Martae,
Of any tlae or nosrer. of tha Mat matawial ana.- - ri rworkmanshtn O Ml ilUtUI AtaST, BBS SUMFulton etreet. ttl-t-

A PROMINENT ENGLISH DOCTOR
writes, "Only those Soaps containing

glycerine should be usid upon the skin." Mpar cent. la. Wild Flower Boqnot.

TJAOKINQ8, A8 FOLLOWS! DIRIQO,
MT ter Steam and Hydraullo Packing, Atbett
nvi, nvvawnu IT IDS rsuiiis, nnsip rscs--
log. Atbeatoa Hill Board, Atbeetoa Cement,
Asbestos Sheathing, Unra Packing, nm
Blngt for Water Qauget. Plurabeco Paeklna--.
Heed's Patent Aaheama. t.lnnd Rui1nnai Pln
Cover. at JOHN BBS.'d, III Bast Fulton-s-

tn-tl-

IBOK STEAM GAUGES, HIGH OR
JD Iw Preaaure, Water (lautea. (Jauge
cocka, Wood Wheals ox Weighted, UlaatTubes, Whistles, syphoas far steam Oangea,
Cylinder Oilers Plain, Water flange Columns,
Cocks for steam Gauges, eall ea JOI1K BBST,
333 Eaat Fulton atreet. sst-tf- d

F)R THE BEST BO f AIR FURNACE
the market, go to JOHB BBST, set Beat

Fulton atreet. ass-tt-

HCm CiflCm FKKT OF PIPE, FROM HJjnJKJ Inoh to e Inch dltmeter, for
tale at a low figure, and the only Bouse In thecity with a pipe cutting machine, cnttlng up
to flinch duunotcr, at JOHN BBuT'i, 88 JBatt
Fulton atreet. su-ti- a

rnHE CHOICEST AND YET TBE
vuiwijvh ui rij uwci. mruciea it fvuuFlower Bonnet soap.

IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S

Xnglne and Boiler, ea wheels,
cheap, aa tha following prices ahows e horse- -

1173; s horse power. SSB; 10 Bores-pow- erEjwer, borw-powe- r, BS73; 20 horse-powe- r, 11,175,
call at JOHN BBSl'B, US Kaat Fulton atreet.

m2tfd

THE EASTER FESTIVAL HAB COME
be regarded much In the light of the

Christmas Festival, to far at the good things
of life are concerned i and, this being the fact,
there should be a good supply el flood Cekee
with the Confections and the Fruits that go
with Batter. The Festtyal-- at least the iesst
Ing would be Inoompletewlthout Uood Cakes,
and the way to teourd these Is to use

Levari Sons' Flour.
TI1BUK18NO DOUBT AU0UXTHI8.

1'llOVB IT TOUB8BLF.

LBVAN a SONS.
dOCS-ly- d UBBCUANT MILLBBS.

( vi

A STRIOH BROS.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

WILL REMOVE

--TO THEI- R-

NEW BUILDING,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET,

ON WEDNESDAY APRIL 17,

And Open the New Store on

THURSDAY, APRIL 18.

Will not be open for business
on Wednesday.

Our Opening Days are

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

& SATURDAY,

April 18, 19, 20.

Lookout for our Opening
Announcement in Wednesday
evening's paper.

ASTRICH BRQS.

AGENCY FOR CALLAHAN A GO'S
to tko the place of Bed Lead.

In bulk It makes Ave timet tbe quantity of
red lead and It far superior In mating
itearn Joints; packing man and hand hole
plates on boilers, Ac, Ac Prtos SO cents per
pound at JOHN BBar, sm Best Fulton
street. mUd

JIHB FJEOHLE'S CASH BTORE.

- ADYmBTMMMMltn.

TIE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.
WE OfFAB Y

black and colored wool Henriettas, 40 inch, coe- - 40Inch, 76c; 46 Inch, 11.00; 40 Inch, 1.25.
BLACK SILK AND WOOL HENRIETTAS, 40 Inch, 1.00: 40 inch.

1.26; 40 Inch, 11.36; 40 Incn, I1.G0.
The Bbore lines of Henrlettu upon fair comparison will ba found to becheaper than those of any Philadelphia or New Tork store.
FaUr!w)?thf.p?pnlrJ8.,Iea of BLACK SILKS, very much lower in

asked for same quality of goods in Philadelphia.
Aa assortment of PRENCH 8ATLNES AND ZEPHYR GINOHAMSwhich ia unequaled by any house In tbe city.

GEORGE P. RATHYON,
Mm ok vat... VI . .'"" --a 6 --taugT?W

JEXT DOOR TO THE OODRT HOUSE.

MONDAY'S SALEt
WILL INCLUDE

adveViadrp0.,te.lnebV"rI,r'weri' ". Comt Cover, and Sktru at li.t week'.
SiiKrSefflJtf 07.' VT.lst.atllc.nt.

MATTINGS.
&?!& w? wU1 open our 8Prt8 Stoos: of China Mattings...AioUn.I,"t.0,rSn?,tane" enabled u. to boy onr Mattlmr. at full Scent a rard nnaarKie".i:Tie

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
Nob. 35 and 87 Mast King Btreet, Lancaster. Pa.

riMW AD VMRTJBBltMNTa.

niSRV IN tmmr HDUll nninf coal, Hammered Bar Iron, Double Beflned
fJS5,J5?.,le.n', K,vet lron Blvott, Hot andiW.,ftHasartAi!teAiMo."""v uaoipiwjjmfcninnii suiei.
PUMPS. BOILEBH, MINING,

and .team pump., of any capacity.at John BBars, sm iaat Fulton street.
ms-ti-

F)R BOILER TUBE BRUSHES,
Pipe Wren chea, cipe and UTonkey

Wrenches combined, Filet, Oil Cans, goto JOHB BBST. IBS Bast Fnlton.jt. Ija-tl-

"DIOR CASTINGS, IRON OR BRABS,
.."K. 5fTF short notice, go tnJOIIh BBST, SSS Bait Fulton street. mS-tl- d

TINK8 FOR WATER, OILS, ACID,
of any shape or capacity, at fairprices, go to JOHN BBST KU Bast Fultonstreet. - ms-tf-d

STEAM HEAT IS TB BOOMING HEAT
chnrchet, school house.,etc, though .nocr.ttully used one hundredyear. ago. When yon contemplate a change

call on JOUR BB r, who wUl give you a satis-
factory Job, at a fair price, ms-lf-

EASTER I EASTER EGGS I EASTER
The beat, brightest eolott, cheapest dye. are

Frailey. .Liquid Bgg Dyes. So per bottle, 0
lor m0.

Frelley'a Package Dye. contain three beau-
tiful colors ter fie.

Theae Dyes are dean and brilliant, and are
perfectly harmless.
..Beautiful Cards given away with KstterEgg Dyes. Don't fall to see the window dls.
P S'RAILBi-'- BABT BND PHABMAGY,

M.W.FAw (Opposite Bastem Market,)

UNOR PRATT ft CADT ABE8TOS DISC
Ml Valvee, Jenklnt Vtlvrt, Brass fllobe
Valves, Bras. Gate Valves, iron Body Ulobe
Valve., Lever safety Valves, Fop Safety
Valves, Air Valves. Badlator Velvet, Pratt'a
Swinging Check Valves, Brass Check Valves,
Foot Valve., Angle Valves, call at JOHN
UB8T11 SSS Bast ulton atreet. m2-tt-

QLARKK'S GREAT COMBINATION

OK

IIIQ1I QUALITY IN
Teas, Coffee and Fine Groceries

AT LOWEST FBIOBS,
Mako. Bnyera thankful that they deolded to
deal with ea.

Lookout for our lew and Handsome BatterGreeting cards which we will commence givtag away THURSDAY, Al'KILIS.
BTABCH AMD SOAPS.

S Ba Pearl I aundry BUrch for. 1.VJ
7 B. Cargo Lump (lloss for :ioo
Blastlo and Uloaslue starch ter Collais and

Cuffs, etc, for ,. 8a
S Bs Bozrs Battn UIoss starch for ..isa
11 Cakes Laundry or Toilet Soap lor. 25c

CAHNBD GOODS.
BCasa Good Bweet Corn for 2o
4 Cant our Beit for 25c
5 Cant Our Best for 2V3
3 CsnsOood Tomatoes for liescan. SulDg Beans ttc
S Can. Marrow Fat Peas Acscans BarlyJuno Peas i3a
8 Cans Peaches for i3
SB can. Apricots for 25c

Can. Plnms for 2Vs
a B Cans White Cherries 25o
8 at Green Otge. for 25o
8 Bs Of onr Best Peaches for '20o

- BCana U rated fine Apples for 200
juoe uuga uorn, equal w ninanatn iiraua,

reduoed to 10c, or ll.OS per doce n.
Baker's Btst Sugar corn Brand reduced to

lOo.
3TBUF8! BTBUrsi

And the verv best old-tim- e Mew Orleans Ilak.
Molasses at lowoU prices. Lightest Syrup In
the city. 80 quait; 8 gallon, lor (2. We alto
handle the Fare Cane Sugar Syrup, the finest
In the world, and Honey Dew Drop. You will
be delighted by giving our Pure lablo byrup
and Old-ttm- e Baking Molaue. a trial.

Bear in mind we sell the finest brand of Cod-
fish that that the market can produce.

Bemember BBADY CAeu will do wondera
atOLABBB'eaollyouever want to get rich,
better commence to aave before you get bald
headed,

CLARKE'S
Is the place to buy.

K01. IS and 14 South queen Street,
Telephone and Free Delivery.

P. B. An old relic We have on exhlbl.
tlon In our wlndowt the Oilglnal Bureau
owned and used bv the late Hon. ThaOdeut
Bte vent . Come and tee It.

BOOKS, (10.

T300K DEPARTMENT.

" life el E. Greenwald."

Footprints of Ills tile, together with Hit
Earllett Bxtant and Latest Discourse,

BY

Rev. O. IlvlnHaupt.
For Sale by the Publisher,

ft. L im DERSMITE,

46 BAST KING STREET,

LaMcitTsn, Pa,

46rPBICB.Bl.00. UrtMfd

EKR'S BOOK STOKE.H
BOX PAPERS.

FINE WRITING PAPERS.

You want good paper
when you write a letter.
New stock just in. Nice
styles ioc, others 12, 15
and 20c. Better quality at
25 to 40c. Extra best,
none better at 45 to 60c.
See them.

L. B. HERR,

51 & 53 N, Queen St.

'L&VtjEV A. vrVyA. yfcW.W-- !

Dtreec, juanc; fa.
uariO-lyd-

HBW ADVBUTHBMBNTS

WANTED QENERAL AGENT FOR
to opoa an oflloe andtxcltutve control of our bmlnest. Goodswell known, In universal detna d, and pay anet profit of fifty toono hundred percent.

u?41"J,,u,CIeaent,llTHK UMIUN COM- -rAN.T.,?r2aaway aua Atter Place. Bew York,aptizuti"

NOTICE-MR- S LUUISA80HWENDE,
w MWwlfe. hat removeo from

j2:.i0...We.,lKIn8-Btrt-
et to Mo. 636 Bt.tuoet, below where the willbe pressed to attend to all who may need hertervloes. .Dr2 lmd

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
Proposals will be received up to April islor the erection et a Bridge over Mill Crw k,on the Willow Street Turnpike Specific,tlont and drawing can be seen at Bod. n

A Go's. GBO.K. BUBO,asooditw Treaaurer.

fPHE MOST AGREEABLE PERFUME.
- .Tho moat soothing effects upon the skinare found la Wild Flower Boqueu

DENT18TRY-R- . D. MoOABKEY.BUR-- -. southeast corner Orange
Merih Queen atreott. graduate In den.tlttry andanxsthellcs, of Philadelphia DentalCollege. Offlce honra-- 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. (weesdays.) Bntrancoflrstdoorou Orange slreeu(offl-- leeenUy occupied by Dr. Wm. M.mer.) asimdAw

BASTBIl MOVKLT1E9- -

Q.IVEN AWAY.

During week before Bsnlor.a bcanllfully
ezccuud piml, 2Siu onuticd

" Easter Morning."
"A golden sunbeam stole Its way

From lleivon, ter karth's adomlng,
And It om the threshold of life's dayIt smiles a tweet 'good morning I "

All Whbsi.br Wilcox
Thlt beautiful sketch, illustrating the Inno-cent simplicity of childhood, Is tkon from

Hie. a copy can be obtained by a visit to
1U MOKIII QUBBN BTBK&T.

Tbo Great Atlantic ana raciflc Tea Co.
aprl2-lw-

DRY UOODH.

wATT A SHAND.

Cashmere Henriettas !

HKW SUaDi:S Ol'KNKD

AT THE

New York Store.

IS Inch CASHMBHK UBNBlETTAS-Llg- ht
Medium and Dark Grey, Light Medium and
Dark Old liosp. Pearl, Moss Green, Coachman's
Drab, Lizard fareen and Stap'o Colors, superb
q uallty, elegant finish, 75c and II .03 a yard.

eh ALL-WOO- HKNB1KTTAS, deslra
ble colors, SOo n yard.

40 Inch FINK WOOL UKNUIBTTAP. 8prlng
Shades, S7Xc a yitil 1 usual price for Iht.
quality, SOo.

New Spring Jackets.
FINB BKADKD WUAPS at II 60. 5 CO, 7 00

to 1 J. 60.

STOCKINKF JAfKKTS, spring weights,
I ICO, 3.00, I3.S0 to fO.CO.

COIIKSCHEW JACKETS, One qualities,
Si.00. S3.00 and 17.60.

MEW EPBINB JKUSEVS, btald trimmed,
at noe, UN and 13.00.

10.C0I Tarda Clolce Styles PlltNTKU
BATBBNB, In now colorings, at 10c and KX a
yard.

200 Pieces Litest Styles Sl'lllKQ DUKS3
QINQUAMS at Xc. ?c, 8c, lOo, lXc a yard.

WATT & SHAND
6, 8 and 10 Bast King Street.

CARl'ST CLEANIXG.

QARPET CLEANING.

Why Worry & Torment
Yourself

UeatlDgthat carpet by hand ; to say nothing
of having a half cleaned carpet, as the resell
of your labors!

AVhonyou can have It thoroughly cleaned,
colors brightened and ventilate 1 with the
cold dry air blast All this at very little cjst.
Try It end be convinced.

Yonr carpets will beca'lcd for, cleaned and
delivered sameday without tegard to weather.

Mo Injury to the most delicate cirpeu If we
Inlureltwlll give you a new one. bteiindoca
not enter the carpet as some snppoto but
merely drive tha machinery.

OKDEliS AT

J. II. MARTIN

ll.S.SliIHKASOVS,

WOUKt-WOODW- A CHBI8T1AM ST3.
maKS-u- a

iU.


